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ELABORATE PROGRAMS

AT RIVERSIDE CHURCHIRRIGATION DISTRICT H I II II I I I I I 1 II 1 I II HI I HIeeing is Behgvmg Th i tha fma? Prairie
dtriet"of ".rth.te" Klickitat
e?nty have voted for a bonded irriga- -

t'n district to cvcr the recer'Hy
drained Cam,, basin and the surround-
ing highlands The't'ama' district is
on il 1 . ..;! furmin? sec- -Come! Look at our DISPLAY of

SNAPPY New and up-to-d- ate

tion.Vf KMSVSnty: Aboot 12.000

"w or ar)(j come uuuci
ditch.

The farmers there devote their at-

tention principally t0 stockgrowmg.
Rrain an(f dairying. The soil, both in
'he reclaimed baifn of Conboy Lake
and the ,,.. j:.. higher lands are

(From Portland, Oregon. Journal)
Many Oregon young women have

ambitions when they enter tbe univers-
ity. There are few, though, who are
more determined or who have set their
goal higher than Miss Mary A. Smith,
a demure freshman from Hood Kiver.
She is majored in the department of
journalism, but she is also taking a
pre-la- course. Four years from now
when she graduates lrom the university
at Eugene with her journalistic-la-
degree she will enter the University of
Oregon law school at Portland, where
she intends to complete her law course.

But it is not the intention of Miss
Smith to practice law. On the con-
trary, journalism is tu be her life field.
Hut it is her purpose to specialize on
the legal side of newspaper work.

She proposes to be able to write
special articles or editorials upon any
subject from politics to theoretical law.
At present Miss Smith is making a
study of the Oregon system in prepara-
tion to write a paper for one of the
New York papers.

As a student in journalism she stands
at the top of her class, in her pre-la-

Jewelry, Silverware, Novelties, Etc.

The Christmas season will be marked
with elaborate programs at Riverside
church next Sunday. The musical pro-
grams are as follows: Morning,

Organ Prelude The Heavens are
Telling Heyden.
5 Anthem The Birthday of tbe Kinir
-- W. H. Keidlinger.

Anthem Sing O Heavens Berthold
Tours.

Offertory Lovely Appear Over the
Mountains Gounod.

Anthem-- O, Holy Night, (Cantique
de Noel) A. Adam.

The anthems will be sung by a quin-
tette composed of C. H. Henney, Mrs.
P. S. Davidson, Miss Leila Hershner,
Mrs. Chaa. Henney and Geo. R.Wilbur.

In the evening Hans Hoerlein will
give a special Christmas recital as fol-
lows:

Organ numbers: Hallelujah Chorus
(D Major)-Han- del.

Noel Eccosfais A. Guilmant.
Silent Night ( Variations) -- Ashford.
March of the Magi Kings-T-h. Du-

bois.
O Sanctissima in Minor Guilmant.
Adeste Fidelia (variations and finale)

Ashford Oake.
Chorus Choir numbers:
In the Fields with lheir Flocks

Abiding Farmer.
Arise, Shine Fred C. Maker.
Solo, Night of Nights Van de Water
Mrs. C. H. Henney.
The pastor will preach a Chrismas

sermon in the morning and in the even-
ing will speak briefly of the Christmas
Carols which will be sung.

The Sunday school scholars will give
a Christmas cantata Friday, Dec. 27.

deep and rich More than a dczen local

orchardista are interested in lands
there.

MANY ATTEND ELKS'

BENEFIT DANCE

The dance last Thursday evening
Riven by the "Hest People on Earth"
for sweet charity was a highly success-
ful social event The floor of the big
Heilbronner hiill waa crowded with
merrymakpi-- . n,h swaved to the rythm

classes, where co-e- are rare, her
work is such that the men are fre
quently put to Bhame.of waltz, two'step, the" Baltimore and

It was miss bmith a lew days aeo

And be Convinced that this
is the place to buy your

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
"jo wauzes, The music was luiumo
by the new Chandler orchestra.

Aa a rponif f the dance many kid
who tripped up a senior member of the
Oregon legislature, when he lectured
to the members of the newly formeddies will eniov a merrier Christmas;
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maa giving.

Charles Herrman, a zoo keeper at
the Washington park in Portland, had a
thrilling battle with a mammoh Golden
eagle there last week. He almost lost
bis eyes in the encounter and his face
was terribly lacerated by the talons of
the big bird.

Herrman was on his daily rounds of
the zoo feeding the animals and birds.
He entered the eagle's cage with a
quantity of meat and was depositing it
in the eating trough when the big
eagle, which had been sitting on his
perch high in the cage, pounced down
upon Herrman'a head, fastening its
talona in the keeper's scalp and began
to beat his head with its ponderous
wingg and strike with its sharp beak.

Taken at this disadvantage Herrman
attempted to shake otf the eagle, but
so securely had the bird fastened itself
to his head and clothing that he found
it impossible. The harder Herman
fought the more vicious became the
attacks of the bird and the keeper was
getting decidedly the worst of the
combat. Finally Herrman spied a
heavy broom in the bottom of the cage,
and grasping this he began to beat the
eagle over the back and wings, and
after much struggling finally succeeded
in landing a blow on the bead of the
bird. The blow stunned it and it re-
laxed its grip and fluttered to the bot-
tom of the cage, where it appeared t
be dead.

The citizens of the Belmont district
had a most exciting bear hunt week
before last. The hunt was not for the
bear, for bruin came meekly down
from the mountains and got himself
caught in a trap set by D. V. Dixon.
However, all of the neighbors joined
Mr. Dixon in a hunt for a gun to kill
the beast after his roars of rage were
heard in the vicinity. A rifle was dis-
covered and'with sixteen or seventeen
of the citizens of the district looking
on poor bruin paid the penalty of his
carelessness.

"When I was a boy," says A. J.
Vellim, of the Heights, "a number of
companions and I were digging out a
fox den near my old home in the middle
west. The den entered a sloping hill-
side and after we had dug for about 10
feet, we found that it turned upward,
forming a dry sleeping chamber for the
animals. After we had dug nearly to
the end two old foxes, trying to es-
cape, jumped out. They were caught
by a couple of gamy little terriers that
we had with us.

Thinking that there were no more
animals in the den, we were about to
desist from our task, when one of the
terriers, having worried one of the old
foxes to his heart's content, came back
and began to dig in the den. In a mo-
ment he brought out a hibernating rat-
tle snake, a prairie dog, two prairie
owls and two baby foxes. The owls,
snske and prairie dog, however, were
in a separate chamber from that inhab-
ited by the foxes."

co-e- d political club upon the features
of the Oregon system. This freshman
put a question in the discussion which
followed which he could not.answer,
and then, what did she do, but deliber

FLOWERsloiTSlSTMAS GIFTS

Mske a hannv Christmas morning for ately proceed to explain it herself,
somewhat to the chagrin of the lawyour friend bv sending a beautiful bo- -

maker, who nearly became speaker of
the house at the last session.A

Allen Eaton, who was the man. tells

quet rf flowers. Potted flowers: Aza-

lea, Poinsettia.'ne Cincinatti Begonia,
Cyc! jmen, Japanese primrose, French
primrose. Christmas cherry, Roman
Hyr.cinth, Paper White Narcissus, Bos-
ton Fern, Ostrich White Plume Fern,
.'ardinierres fnr dininir room tables:

the story upon himself. He appreci
ates the joke, inasmuch as he is the
author of a book upon the initiative
and referendum.

"She asked, 'What do vou think ofpalms, Phonex, Kentea. We have nice
holly and mistpltna and an abundance the safeguards to this system of gov

eminent proposed by the state of
Maine?' 1 had to tell her that I could
not recall the features of that system,
and then she started to explain them
for me."

Miss Smith is a quiet, demure little
maiden, quite pretty and very attract

of hothouse plants. Portland prices on
carnations is $1.50 a dozen, ours $1.
Chrysanthemums $1.50 and $2; Narcis-
sus, 75 per dozen. Make your orders
early for shipping and to secure nice
selections. The Heights Greenhouse,
Geo. Haslinger. manager. Telephone
284--

Woodruff Has Praise for Glacier

E. W. Woodruff, who is now in Lcs
Angeles, where he is residing, writes:

"I wish to say that I think the Gla-
cier the best weekly paper 1 ever saw
printed in a town the size of Hood
Kiver, or several times the size. Suc-
cess to you and a Merry Christmas."

ive, but extremely modest about her
ambitions. She has been made a mem-
ber of the Beth Reah sorority and isARTHUR CLARKE, The Jeweler
active in student affairs. She is a
member of the Agora club, the co-e- d

political organization, and is upon theWe Engrave Free of Charge Opp. Butler Bank
renortorial staff of the college paper.

Mr. L.aton, since his discovery that
the university women are by no means
behind in a knowledge of governmental
affairs, is enthusiastic over the interets
of the co-e- in these studies. He says:

"You can iust bet those are a bricht
lot of girls. 1 hat gathering of college

At the Gem

Today's program at the Gem con-
sists of a three reel special, "The
French Spy." The most wonderful
tale in all history, literature or fiction.
Tells the thrilling story and experi-
ences of a young French girl, as a spy,
among the belligerent tribes of Arabs,
Moors and Turks.

Friday and Saturday the following
reels will be shown:

"Strange Story of Elise Mason," a
Kalem drama with Miss Alice Joyce
in the title role; "Bringing Home the
Pup," an Eidson comedy, and "A
Heavenly Voice," a Lubin drama.
Major Leo is awfully in love with the
Widow Smith, but makes no headway
until he discovers her passion for
music. He hires a young blacksmith,
a wonderful singe.r, to serenade the
widow, then the major rushes in and
gets the thanks. The crucial night
(when he intends to propose) arrives
and sad, to relate, the blacksmith is
not on time. The major waits and
finally resolves to depend on past per-
formances. Presenting himself he is
warmly received and in a few minutes
is on his knees pleading his suit, when
the sweet notes of "O Promise Me,"
and their friends and everybody has a
special invitation to both the preaching
service and the Sunday school, which
will be an inspiration to all who come.
The Lord's Supper will be observed
and every member ought to be there
for this alone.

The subject for discussion in the
morning sermon will be of interest to
all present and the evening will be
strictly of the evangelistic sort. You
have an invitation to hear both. You
will receive the glad hand of fellow-
ship.

The ladies of the church will hold at
the store of J. M. Wood a sale of good
things to eat on Tuesday, Dec. 24, and
will have for sale nice dressed chickens
and Christmas cakes; in fact many
things.that will help in the spread of
your table on the day of days, Christ-
mas. Come early in the afternoon and
have your choice. Remember the date
ai)d place. Wood's store, Dec. 24, 1

o'clock.
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women is more intellectual than the
average body of men. Their questions
were few, but I'll tell you, they were
to the point. These girls have an ex-

cellent organization. If. there is a
similar body of men with purposes as
serious, I've not seen it. If there is
you'll have to show me. I'd like to
meet them and talk with them."

ii
iiELECTRICAL APPARAT
ii
ii
ii

P. G. DITCH MEETINGiiAT REDUCED PRICES

Fred Stanley, president of the Fisrt
National bank, who was here Saturday
on business, tells a good story of the
hogs that have developed a reputation
down around Yaquina. It seems that
the orchardista there have not picked
their apples this year. The trees are
loaded and the swine have been turned
in to eat them. When a hog's stomach
becomes empty his brain begins to
work, and as soon as the fallen apples
were cleaned up the pigs began to fig-
ure out some means of gettingthe fruit
on the trees. It wasn't long until a
scheme was germinated in the porky
brains and was put into effect, and
now the hogs may be seen hurling
themselves with all their piggy mights
against the trunks of the apple trees,
shaking down the fruit.

ii THIS AFTERNOON
ii
ii'

It was erroneously stated in the Gla-
cier last week that the meeting of Pine
Grove citizens to consider the bonded
district which is to be xoted on by the
citizens of the East Side on January 14

Hot Point Irons reduced to $3.50. A.U Heating and Cooking Utensils Discounted
Christmas Gifts that are both useful and handsome. During the period of De-
cember 1, 1912, 'till December 25, 1912, we will give a 5 Discount to our own
paid up customers on all Heating and Cooking Apparatus. See list below for

would be this evening, ihe meeting isii
55

called for this afternoon.
Chicken dinner 50 cents at the Hotel

Oregon from 11:30 to 2 o'clock Satur-
day, tf

Special for Christmas, dressed chick
ens at 20 cents a pound. McGuire Bros.
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No. 3. 'IMF. RADIANT GRILL
Adapted to rooking almost tliintr,

almost any way. Toiut, pancakes, es
any style and grilled hceisteak are part
of the list.
Wcstinghouso iwiihout grilL $(,.25
Hot Point (,.5()
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No. 1. Till'. F1.1CTR1C IRON
No Hitod liivor o can afford to ho

without one. 1h yours? Cotmiilt the
lending periodicals (or Into rcdiU'U"iit.
1 lilt Point (now price) $1511

General l'.loctrlo 5.00

55,

No. 5. COFFEE PERCOLATOR
Your ni'fee made right at the table.

A ii excel lent present for the season.
""u!n,,

l
$7.50 to $11.00 FLO UR55

'55
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UanBaWBSiBBaBaBBaa

Made By Oregon's Finest Mill

Notice the Taste-Yo- ull

Like it. Not Bleached

--But Pure and Clean

55

55

55

J4 'O' i73l

55

55
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No. 4. THE HOT PLATE
In combination with No. o or No. r.

The ioriras, or tiie dank. ..n
oil stove. Why bother with a ku hen
tire'.'

'55
No. A.

No. 2. THE RAOIAN1 TOAS I FR
You llml your iron indespensablo two

or three times h week. Here is some-
thing to lie, used twice as often. Fresh,
crisp toast nmdo at the table wliiln
you oat.
Hot Point 84.00

General l loctric 3 50

HAITNG DISH 55
Hot Point
General l loctric
llu.us

55

55

$5,011 to ia.n
. 4.25 to li. OO

S.50

Hlm.,1,ore,.,,,,fulaniceri d ta
la-l- than this

812.00 ,0 $18.00
General Lkct ic U.50 tQ M 55,

55

55

55Come early to our office and we will gladly show you any of these uTorrZurT
as well as the Copeman Stove. If tho nrfiHr w .,f.i ,55.

55
" " uui in stock we willsend for it. Your Christmas orders shmiLi k i

'
5?fiavt:ii t'arly.
55

55

55

55

If your Grocer doesn't have it, call up

Stranahan & Clark5i

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
"Acme of SERVICE ut LOWEST COST"

PHONE 55 rhiwi .

55
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Hood River,v cascade Ave. 55 Oregon
- T. u-- f. j-i-. itvv rv laup. 55- v .iT "T - vM M

. w r rv.tn .


